
Defendant’s Full Name:___________________________________________________________   
A.C.A. # of Offense/ 
Name of Offense+ 

Case # 

A.C.A. # of Original
Charged Offense 

ATN    Offense was  Nolle Prossed  Dismissed  Acquitted 
Appeal from District Court Yes  No Probation/SIS Revocation+ Yes  No 

Offense Date Offense is  Felony   Misd.  Viol. Offense Classification  Y  A  B  C  D  U 
Number  
of Counts: 

 Criminal History 
Score 

Seriousness  
Level Defendant  Attempted  Solicited  Conspired to commit the offense 

Presumptive Sentence  Prison Sentence of ______ to ______months   Community Corrections Center   Alternative Sanction 
Defendant Sentence* (see Page 2)  Imposed ADC  Jud. Tran.  County Jail _____________ months   Probation _____________ months  SIS              _____________ months   Other   Life   LWOP  Death 

If probation or SIS accompanied by period of confinement, state time: _________days or _______________months.Sentence was enhanced _____________ months, pursuant to  A.C.A. §§_________________________________________________________________________. Enhancement(s) is to run:   Concurrent  Consecutive. Defendant was sentenced as a habitual offender, pursuant to A.C.A. §5-4-501, subsection  (a)  (b)  (c)  (d) 
Victim Info# (See page 2)  N/A [Multiple Victims Yes  No] 

Age Sex  Male  Female 
Race & Ethnicity    White  Black  Asian  Native American   Pacific Islander  Other  Unknown  Hispanic 

Defendant voluntarily, intelligently, and 
knowingly entered a  negotiated plea of guilty or nolo contendere. plea directly to the court of guilty or nolo contendere. 

Defendant:  was sentenced pursuant to §§16-93-301 et seq., or other §§_____________________ entered a plea and was sentenced by a jury.  was found guilty by the court & sentenced by  court jury.  was found guilty at a jury trial & sentenced by  court jury.  was found guilty of lesser included offense by  court  jury. 
Sentence is a Departure  Yes   No 

Sentence Departure is  Durational or  Dispositional.   If durational, state how many months above/below the presumptive sentence:  
Departure Reason (See page 2 for a list of reasons) 
Aggravating # _________________ or Mitigating # _________________. For Agg. #17 or Mit. #9, 

or if departing from guidelines, please explain: ____________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sentence will run: Consecutive  Concurrent  to Offense # ______________________________________ or Case # 
A.C.A. # of Offense/ 
Name of Offense+ Case #

A.C.A. # of Original
Charged Offense 

ATN    Offense was  Nolle Prossed  Dismissed  Acquitted 
Appeal from District Court Yes  No Probation/SIS Revocation+ Yes  No 

Offense Date Offense is  Felony   Misd.  Viol. Offense Classification  Y  A  B  C  D  U 
Number  
of Counts: 

 Criminal History 
Score 

Seriousness  
Level Defendant  Attempted  Solicited  Conspired to commit the offense 

Presumptive Sentence  Prison Sentence of ______ to ______months   Community Corrections Center   Alternative Sanction 
Defendant Sentence* (see Page 2)  Imposed ADC  Jud. Tran.  County Jail _____________ months   Probation _____________ months  SIS              _____________ months   Other   Life   LWOP  Death 

If probation or SIS accompanied by period of confinement, state time: _________days or _______________months. Sentence was enhanced _____________ months, pursuant to  A.C.A. §§_________________________________________________________________________. Enhancement(s) is to run:   Concurrent  Consecutive. Defendant was sentenced as a habitual offender, pursuant to A.C.A. §5-4-501, subsection  (a)  (b)  (c)  (d) 
Victim Info# (See page 2)  N/A [Multiple Victims Yes  No] 

Age Sex  Male  Female 
Race & Ethnicity    White  Black  Asian  Native American   Pacific Islander  Other  Unknown  Hispanic 

Defendant voluntarily, intelligently, and 
knowingly entered a  negotiated plea of guilty or nolo contendere. plea directly to the court of guilty or nolo contendere. 

Defendant:   was sentenced pursuant to §§16-93-301 et seq., or other §§_____________________ entered a plea and was sentenced by a jury.  was found guilty by the court & sentenced by  court jury.  was found guilty at a jury trial & sentenced by  court jury.  was found guilty of lesser included offense by  court  jury. 
Sentence is a Departure  Yes   No 

Sentence Departure is  Durational or  Dispositional.   If durational, state how many months above/below the presumptive sentence:  
Departure Reason (See page 2 for a list of reasons) 
Aggravating # _________________ or Mitigating # _________________. For Agg. #17 or Mit. #9, or 

if departing from guidelines, please explain: ______________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sentence will run:  Consecutive Concurrent  to Offense # _______________________________________ or Case # ________________________________________________ 
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